## Scottish Partnerships - Working for Safety and Health - a menu for involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roles and responsibilities</th>
<th>Scottish organisation</th>
<th>Key partners</th>
<th>Purpose and projects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support and advisory services</td>
<td>Scottish Centre for Healthy Working Lives (SCHWL)</td>
<td>StUC (Scottish Trade Union Congress), Scottish Hazards Campaign, POOSH professional organisations in OHS, Health &amp; Safety Executive (HSE), Local authorities, HaSVS (voluntary sector), Royal Society for the Prevention of Accidents (RoSPA)</td>
<td>Improving worker involvement, Joint promotion and educational events, Improving access to competent support, Operational partnership agreements, Operational partnership agreements, Joint promotion and educational events, Health Risks at Work – Do You Know Yours? Scottish Occupational Road Safety Alliance (ScORSA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support and advisory services</td>
<td>Welsh Government</td>
<td>LEA, Welsh Government, Welsh Health and Safety Executive (WHS), Business Wales</td>
<td>Improving worker involvement, Joint promotion and educational events, Event support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support and advisory services</td>
<td>Health and Safety Executive (HSE)</td>
<td>Local authorities, Scottish Government, Scottish Fire and Rescue Services, Scottish Health &amp; Safety Lawyers Association (SCHWL), Scottish Chamber of Safety (SCOS), Scottish Fire and Rescue Services</td>
<td>Operational partnership agreements, Joint promotion and educational events, Fire risk assessment publications, Dundee and training, Mentoring, piloting, services, awards, Developing a worker involvement toolkit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support and advisory services</td>
<td>Local authorities</td>
<td>SCHWL, RoSPA, HSE, Scottish Government</td>
<td>Regulatory partners: delivering HSE strategy in Scotland, Developing a worker involvement toolkit with HSE, Regulatory partners: delivering HSE strategy, Operational partnership agreements; sector specific projects (fire, noise, skin); support &amp; training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support and advisory services</td>
<td>RoSPA in Scotland</td>
<td>RoSPA Scottish Higher Performers Forum, SCHWL, Scottish Occupational Road Safety Alliance (ScORSA), RoSPA</td>
<td>Mentoring, piloting, services, awards, Developing a worker involvement toolkit, Health Risks at Work – Do You Know Yours?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support and advisory services</td>
<td>The regulators</td>
<td>HSE, Local authorities, SEARS (Scotland’s environmental and rural services)</td>
<td>Regulatory partners: delivering HSE strategy in Scotland, Implementing HSE strategy in Scottish context; H&amp;S community events website; overview of all partnerships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support and advisory services</td>
<td>SEARS partners</td>
<td>SCHWL, RoSPA</td>
<td>Developing campaign events (through HSE agreement with Safety Groups UK), Health Risks at Work – Do You Know Yours?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support and advisory services</td>
<td>Practical support networks</td>
<td>Scottish Chamber of Safety (SCOS) &amp; Local safety Groups, SCHWL, RoSPA, HSE</td>
<td>Delivering campaign events, ‘One door any door’ principle – to provide easy access to information and advice from SEARS partners, SEARS partners taking part in HSE safety and health awareness days (SHADs), HSE material placed in rural hubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support and advisory services</td>
<td>Professional organisations</td>
<td>POOSH Scotland, SCHWL, RoSPA, PHASS</td>
<td>Health Risks at Work – Do You Know Yours?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support and advisory services</td>
<td>Workers’ representation and networks</td>
<td>STUC, SCHWL, HSE, Scottish Hazards, Scottish Chamber of Safety (SCOS) &amp; Local safety Groups</td>
<td>Facilitating access to the services of professional bodies; free regional meetings and events to publicise and share good OSH practices; publications on good professional practices and operating standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support and advisory services</td>
<td>Academic institutions</td>
<td>Glasgow University, Strathclyde University, HSE, SCHWL</td>
<td>Sickness absence management (SAMS) tool and training; GP fit note and fit for work, Healthy working lives research &amp; evaluation, Developing training and competences, Employers, workers &amp; trade associations collaboration; promoting competencies; delivering SHADs and Working Well Together in Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support and advisory services</td>
<td>Sector-specific networks</td>
<td>Site Safe Scotland (construction), HSE, SCHWL, Scottish Hazards, CHASTE</td>
<td>Supporting the education sector with projects, advice and networks, EU risk assessment campaign events, Promoting competence and worker involvement, Return to work support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support and advisory services</td>
<td>Occupational health &amp; safety services</td>
<td>OHSAS (Occupational health &amp; safety advisory services), SCHWL, Scottish Government, HSE, SALUS, Scottish and UK Governments</td>
<td>Developing new GP fit note guidance and fit for work services (Working Health Services Scotland), Fit for work services (Working Health Services Scotland), Developed the SCHWL Advice line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### StUC (Scottish Trade Union Congress)
- **Services**: Occupational Health & Safety
- **Purpose**: Promoting health and safety in workplace

### Scottish Chamber of Safety (SCOS)
- **Services**: Occupational Health & Safety
- **Purpose**: Promoting health and safety in workplace

### Scottish Hazards
- **Services**: Occupational Health & Safety
- **Purpose**: Promoting health and safety in workplace

### Professional organisations
- **Services**: Occupational Health & Safety
- **Purpose**: Promoting health and safety in workplace

### Academic institutions
- **Services**: Occupational Health & Safety
- **Purpose**: Promoting health and safety in workplace

### Sector-specific networks
- **Services**: Occupational Health & Safety
- **Purpose**: Promoting health and safety in workplace

### Occupational health & safety services
- **Services**: Occupational Health & Safety
- **Purpose**: Promoting health and safety in workplace

### Workers’ representation and networks
- **Services**: Occupational Health & Safety
- **Purpose**: Promoting health and safety in workplace

### Policy and regulatory bodies
- **Services**: Occupational Health & Safety
- **Purpose**: Promoting health and safety in workplace

### Support and advisory bodies
- **Services**: Occupational Health & Safety
- **Purpose**: Promoting health and safety in workplace

### Practical support networks
- **Services**: Occupational Health & Safety
- **Purpose**: Promoting health and safety in workplace

### Health and Safety Lawyers Association
- **Services**: Occupational Health & Safety
- **Purpose**: Promoting health and safety in workplace
Want to know more about what’s happening in health and safety in Scotland?

Sign up to receive Scotland’s eBulletin newsletter
http://www.hse.gov.uk/scotland/subscribe.htm

Sign up to SCHWL newsletters at

Want to publicise your event?

Make use of the health and safety event calendar on the HSE Scotland website:
http://www.hse.gov.uk/scotland/events.htm

Want to get involved?

Information and key contacts for partners and projects:

Claire Allinson, SCOS, http://www.scos.org.uk/, Health Risks at Work
http://www.healthrisksatwork.com
e-mails: healthrisks@scos.org.uk c.allinson@robertson.co.uk

Robert Atkinson, Development manager, Scottish Centre for Healthy
Working Lives: HWL, Health Risks at Work
e-mail: hwlhratw@health.scot.nhs.uk, OSH training & development, PHASS
http://www.healthyworkinglives.com/robert.atkinson@health.scot.nhs.uk

Kathleen Braidwood, RoSPA, Road Safety Officer Scotland
kbraidwood@rospa.com www.scorsa.org.uk info@scorsa.org.uk

Karen McDonnell, Head of RoSPA Scotland, ScORSA, Health Risks at Work,
Worker Involvement Toolkit, PHASS kmcdonnell@rospa.com www.rospa.com

Pam McKenzie, HSE Construction Division Scotland, Site Safe Scotland
http://www.hse.gov.uk/scotland/sitesafe.htm pam.mckenzie@hse.gsi.gov.uk

Stephen Merchant, HaSViSS (voluntary sector), PHASS
http://webs.workwithus.org/HASViSS/ stephen.merchant@samh.org.uk

Allan Mulholland, HSE Construction Division Scotland, Site Safe Scotland allan.
mulholland@hse.gsi.gov.uk

Starters
A wide range of players involved in Scotland’s health and safety network
Get a taste of who is working together

Mains
A feast of partnerships and joint projects
Find out if there is a partnership or project you can get your teeth into

Dessert
The proof of the pudding...
What difference are they making on the ground? Find out here

Special take away offer
Your personal guide to:
Scottish Partnerships – Working for Safety and Health
“Be Part of the Solution”